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No. 2006-22

AN ACT
HB58

Providing a bonus to Pennsylvanianswho are United StatesMerchant Marine
veteranswho served during World War II; imposing certain duties on the
Adjutant General;providingpenalties;andmakinganappropriation.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) TheUnitedStatesMerchantMarineservedwith honorandat great

risk duringWorld War II.
(2) Individuals servingin the United StatesMerchantMarineduring

World War II had a greatercasualtyrate than any branchof the armed
forces.

(3) Dwight D. Eisenhower,in his capacityas Generaland Supreme
CommanderAllied ExpeditionaryForcein Europe,observedin the midst
of thewarthat “when victory is finally ours,thereis no organizationthat
will shareits creditmoredeservedlythantheMerchantMarine.”

(4) Pennsylvaniahasrecognizedthe honoredserviceof United States
MerchantMarine veteransof World War II as military service for
purposesranging from pension credit to the National World War II
Memorialchristenedin 2001.

(5) United StatesMerchantMarine veteransdeserveto be recognized
andthankedfor their serviceby theCommonwealth,evenatthis latedate.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shallbe known andmay be citedas the MerchantMarineWorld

War II VeteransBonusAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Adjutant General.”TheAdjutant Generalof theCommonwealth.
“Fund.” The United StatesMerchantMarine World War II Veterans’

BonusFundestablishedin section9.
“Legal residentof this Commonwealth.”An individualwho is a resident

of this Commonwealthon the effectivedate of this act. If thereis a question
of residency,the issueshallbe determinedby the AdjutantGeneralbasedon
standardanduniformly appliedcriteria.

“MerchantMarine.” TheUnitedStatesMerchantMarine.
“MerchantMarineveteranwho servedduring WorldWar II.”
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(I) The term includes any individual who served active duty,
including training, in the United States Merchant Marine between
December7, 1941,andAugust15, 1945.

(2) Thetermdoesnot include:
(i) any individual at any time during such period, or thereafter,

separatedfrom the oceangoingUnited StatesMerchantMarine under
otherthanhonorableconditions;

(ii) any individual who renouncedhis United Statescitizenship
during suchperiod; or

(iii) any individual who, during such period, refused on
conscientious,political, religious or other groundsto be subject to
militarydiscipline.

Section3. Bonus.
A bonusof $500 shall be payableunder this act to any United States

Merchant Marine veteranwho servedduring World War II and is a legal
residentof this Commonwealth.
Section4. Applicationfor bonus.

(a) Generalrule.—Application for compensationshall be madeto the
Adjutant Generalon suchforms andin suchmannerastheAdjutant General
prescribes.A federallyissuedDD-214 form evidencinghonorabledischarge
from servicein theUnitedStatesMerchantMarinefor aperiod includingany
portionof theperiodfrom December7, 1941,throughAugust15, 1945,shall
be deemedsufficient evidenceof qualifying service. The Adjutant General
shall assistapplicantsin obtaining copiesof FederalDD-214 forms shOuld
theapplicantdesireassistance.

(b) Personal application; exception—An application shall be made
personallyby the United StatesMerchantMarine veteranwho servedduring
World War II andis a legal residentof this Commonwealth.However, in the
eventthat healthor incompetencypreventsa personalapplication,then such
representativeof the veteranas the Adjutant Generalshall prescribeshall
serve as attorney-in-fact for purposesof applying for and receiving the
bonus.An applicationmadeby a representativeotherthanoneauthorizedby
theAdjutant Generalshallbevoid.

(c) Acceptanceandconsiderationof applications.—TheAdjutantGeneral
shall not acceptor considerany applicationfiled with theAdjutant General
after December 31, 2006. The decisions of the Adjutant General in
considerationof applicationsshall be final andnot subject to review by any
courtor by anyotherofficer.
Section5. Exemptionfrom attachment.

No sum payable under this act to a United StatesMerchantMaririe
veteranor anyotherpersonunderthis act shallbe subjectto attachment,levy
or seizureunderanylegal or equitableprocessandshallbe exemptfrom all
Statetaxation.No right to compensationunderthis act shallbe assignableor
serveasa securityfor any loan. Any assignmentor loanmadein violationof
this sectionshallbeheldvoid.
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Section6. Penaltyfor feesfor assistingwith bonusapplication.
Any personwho chargesor collectsor attemptsto chargeor collect,either

directly or indirectly, any fee or other compensationfor assisting,in any
manner,a veteranin obtainingany of the benefitsto which the veteranis
entitled underthis act commitsa misdemeanorand,upon convictionthereof,
shall be subjectto a fine of not morethan$2,500or to imprisonmentfor not
morethanoneyear,or both,foreachviolation.
Section7. Digestandexplanationof act.

TheAdjutantGeneralshall, as soonas practicableafter the effectivedate
of this act, prepareandpublisha pamphletor pamphletscontaininga digest
andexplanationof this act, accompaniedby suchstatementsasthe Adjutant
Generalbelievesmay be of assistanceto the United StatesMerchantMarine
veteranswho servedduring World War II in filing their applications,and
shall from time to time prepareand publish additional or supplementary
information as may be found necessary.Thepamphletor pamphletsshall be
distributedin suchmanneras theAdjutant Generalmaydetermineto bemost
effective to inform United StatesMerchantMarine veteransof their rights
under this act. The Adjutant General shall enlist, as far as possible,the
servicesof United StatesMerchantMarine veteranorganizationsin this
Commonwealthin thedisseminationof suchinformation.
Section8. Administrationof act.

(a) Generaladministration—TheAdjutant Generalshall administerthis
act andshall prepareanddistribute applications,investigateall claims and
applicationsfiled with the AdjutantGeneraland,if satisfiedof theproofof
such claim or application, approve the application and direct payment
thereof. The Adjutant General shall make any regulation necessaryto
administerthis act.

(b) Records.—Thebooks, papersand records,togetherwith the filing
casesandequipmentprocuredandusedin the administrationof thisact,shall
becomeapartofthepermanentrecordsof theoffice of Adjutant General.

(c) Oaths andaffirmations.—Employeesof the Departmentof Military
andVeteransAffairs, whosespecific duty is to aid andassistveteransand
their widows,childrenanddependentsin the prosecutionof claimsbeforethe
Departmentof VeteransAffairs or otherbranchof the FederalGovernment,
areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto administeroathsandaffirmationsin
all matterspertainingto andconcerningsuchclaims.
Section9. United StatesMerchantMarine World War II Veterans’Bonus

Fund.
(a) Establishment.—TheUnited StatesMerchantMarine World War II

Veterans’Fund is hereby establishedas a restrictedreceiptaccountwithin
theGeneralFund.The fund shallbeadministeredby theStateTreasurer.

(b) Sourceof moneys.—Moneysto be depositedin the fund shall be
appropriatedfromtheGeneralFundby theGeneralAssembly.
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(c) Lapsingof funds.—Anymoneysappropriatedto the fund remaining
unexpendedor unencumberedon June30,2007,shalllapseinto the General
Fund.
Section10. Payment.

The compensationpayable under this act shall be paid by the State
Treasurerfrom the United StatesMerchant Marine World War II Veterans’
BonusFund.
Section11. Expiration.

Thisactshall expireon June30, 2007.
Section12. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12thdayof April, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


